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By JO~N KING . : r, I . ~r a narra~~ ~ thft 'wh~n' "ili~ in Q,ur. patlon·l~~-~·~:~~~ ~ne' point,f:om ~n e:rl; N:o~e~~el 
. li! Associated Press · country.cJI)Ied. ~Dole did ngt ~esib,lte ·map w~~ ~nders4l~ds,~o much ·about · University of New ijampsl)lre.poli . . ·.' . 

to senre" there is a clip of Dole recalling U1e privilege and the price of what ltis to .-. But the poll, qmduc,ted for t'hc 
A~HING\<)N - Republican "I couldn't move my arms, my legs" after be an Aglerjcan. Bo.b Dole, 1P~. ~.hara*r .. ~~on Herald and _l~o~ton:S WCV~-TV 
ll,~ldentlallront-rimner Bob : being struck In· the shotJlder. by a bullet and courage to·lead America." . :. · . ·· also· showed publi~her Steve Forbe~ 

Fiic~ay ·u!''~ unvell~d a OO.second ad whileservlng~ItaiY,d,urlngtlie. war. - . ' Th!! Dole ·c·ampafgn . is _spel)illng. wl.th '16 percent .support, do. ble''flis 
lam . . recatlshlsWorld War U hero- Eliza~th·Dole then appears on ca.m- roughJy $20;000. a ·week . on New ·, showin.g in the .. No,vember surv~y 
lite IIQd P~ him as "ready to lead era and s~s; !'Bob .wa~ paralyZe~· for a .Hampshire advertising and aides. s.aid · Forbes: has spent m..o~e than f1 million 

· lewmenmournation'shist.ory." year and some said he'd never get out the new SPOt would be rotated with one · ·of hls own money' on television ads 
ln Tile biographical spot began airing of. bed. But they, the expertS, didn't · alrea!IY airing that promotes Dole's com- · slnce joining the race in August and 
~New Hampshire just as a new poll understAnd what a man like Bob Dole mitn)ent to a bahin~ed budget It likely; has been lihan>IY crltical'ofDole. · 

New York Tii7Ws .NeiNs' Ser\!ice .. ~~ equipment and sol.diers. . • 
Peny met with Dole to SUggest .ri~( 

' WASHIN~TON =- sena~ MajoritY .skip . the trip .on ;Thursday ,and fP ; 
Leader· ·Bol) Dote·won't .be Spen~ . lowed It up with .a letter Friday. .-'J. 
Chrlsfl:nas with U.S. troops In Bosnia · . In . the letter, be ~d, "our c~\\l · 
because mllltacy commanders have manders ln-th~ter !lave .~ 
.nixed .any Vfl>•vlslts unijl January. . our-~ce and yourS, as wen~ 
· Dole, ·a candidate . · .for the . .that of. your colleagueS, .In ·UmitlQt 
Repub~~ preSidential noininatfon, high-level . visits to the. area until the 
and three other senators said they. deployment Is essehtfauy complete : 
wanted to visit the mlllt!l~; lrt Bosrila . . E;arUer this week, l>t!ny said th81· 
and ·Hungary who are part ·of the Gen., ~rge Joulwan, the NATO. 
implementation-peacekeeping force. · c~~ander, had ~ked PerrY,~ 

·, ri ~Dole With a big lead in the first was made of." . ·will be ainid·ln Iowa 8s well, beginning . The remaining GOP candidates wen 
p ~~state.. . • The ad, titled "An Anlerican He1'9," n'extweek,acampajgnaidesaid. . . mireQ ili'sirigle digit's, accoi!ding UJtJii 

' El~le spot is narrated in part by edis with the narrator saying: "T,oday The ne:w Oole ad initiative conies as sunrey qf 500 likely Republican priitla-
''Hls. ~le, who says of her husband: these. same val.ues guide Bob Dole as he the latest New.Hampshire poll showed ry voterS conducted Dec.l5-20: It ha'S ~ 
' story IB really the American story." . $ps forward ~dy to lead l~e few .men Dole .with 35 percent of the' rote, down margin of error o( 4 perc!lntage points. 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . .,.1 

· ... Poll 'shows Forbes gairiing · gro~rid on.·Ddle in New Hamp·~hir~ 
·By PAUL TOLME 

\"' 

But Defense Secretary . William Pi'esldent Ointon and other VIPs . to· 
Peny · ~~ . objections, saYing . a stay .away ""'til after · the troops ~' 
high-level Visit at this 'time would be the support system needed for theni 
disruptive becaiJSe of the heavy flow Is in place. Ja: 

•(. 

·. The Associated Press 
Rep. Bob Dornan of California, conser- cent to 10 percent. but that lead shrinks New Hampshire's leadoff primarY is 
vative Al.an Keyes and millionaire to five percentage points · among voters Feb. 20. 
Illinois businessman Morry Taylor whohaveseenone·ofthepublisher'sads. _ 
would get 1 perceni each. "Forbes' television advertising cam-C·oNCORD, N.H.- Thanks to 

some highly effective ads, Steve 
Forbes is gaining on Bob Dole in 

the Republican presidential pnmary 
race, according to a poll released Fri- · 
~ that sho\vs tbe importance of tete

. VIsion to campaig'ns. 

The University of Ne·w Hampshire paign is turning Dole supporters into 
telephone poll of 50!! likely Republican Forbes supporters," Myers said. 
primary voters was conducted Dec. 15- He added that Forbes may face more 
20 and has a margin of error of 4.3 per- difficulty as the campaign nears an end 

... ;.;;;;-..;;;.;;.;;;i~!'-i~~;~f;;.i;;~~·~-~---••••. 
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Dole, howeVer, still maintains a com-. I manD d
1
1ng lead 

I 
o e-; the Senate majority leader, 

would ·get 35 percent of the vote and 
ForbeS 16. percent if the state's leadoff 
presidential. primary were held now, 
according to th'e pqll for the Boston 
Herald and WCVB-TV in Boston. 

Dole Is down one point and Forbes 
up eight 1\'om a poll in early November. 

"Foii>es appears to be the only can
didate showing significant upward 
movement," the poll said. 

Texas Sen. Phil Gramm would get 8 
percent of the vote, former Tennessee 
Gov. Lamar Alexander and Pat 
Buchanan 6 percent each, and Richard 
Lugar 3 percent. according to the poll. 

centage points. and voters begin to question him further . 
The poll also deflates the perception Dol!)'~ commercials appear to be 

that door-to-door campaigning domi- ' .less effective, with the same percent
nates·New Hampshire politics. Aside age of voters who have and haven't 
from Dole, support increased· among . seen his commercials saying they 
voters who had seen an ad for a partie- would vote for him. 
ularcandidate. Support for Gramm was stronger 

Forbes In particular has benefited from among voterS who had seen one of his 
the millions of dollars of his own money commercials -11 percent tO 6 percent. 
spent 'on TV ads. Among voters who have The same held true for Alexander, who 
seen just one of his commercials, Forbes got the support of 13 percent of voters 
attracts 25 percent of the vote. who had seen one of his ads, 3 percent 

Among those who haven 't seen a fronithosewhohadn't. 
Forbes commercial, he attracts 10 per
cent of the vote. 

"The impact of Forbes' television 
advertisements cannot be overstated," 
said Kelly Myers, who ran the poll. 

Among those who haven 't see a 
Forbes commercial, Dole leads 39 per-

By Christine Walton 
( Biooinoorg_B~eliB ~e.ws . 

WAS:HJ:NG'I'ON, D.c .. ,- Th~s 
week's ·ups imd doWns in U.S: 
finan:cial ·markets . Mirrored ~e 
roller-coaster tjde the budget . · 
talks took in Washington during, 
the .week. · · · _ . 

For some poli*ians, ea<:P mar
ket move . was a chance to score 
points in the balanced-budget 
debate. · ' 

'"The markets are sort' of a 
weather yane that indica~ people 
- ... the btisiness comniunity and . 
others - are not very: happy· with 
the · situation," said Sen.- AI' 
D'Amato (R-New York), chlrirman 
of the · Senate Banking . . 'Associated Press photo 

Committee. President Clinton, flanked by House Speaker Newt Gingrich, left, and Se~ate MaJ·ority Leader Bob' Dole, ges-

- \ 
ual contribution a candidate 
receives. 

1 "We're going to be borrowing 
·. 1 against the match, because we're 

going to need to buy all the adver
tising time we can get,~ said Scott 
McKenzie, treasurer for the 
Buchanan campaign. "That's just 
the way things are.~ 

Alexander has already borrowed 
$1 million to finance TV advertis
ing in the crucial primary states of 

':By iUCHARo KEIL . • Iowa and New Hampshire - a 
. Alilociated Press Writer ,1 move prompted in part by the self-

WASHINGTON (AP) _ If th to 1 financed ad blitz launched by mul-
raile campaign , fundS equaled t~er~C:ttte j timillionaire publisher Steve 
for. the Republican presidential nomina- 1· Forbes. 
tion, Sena~ MaJority Leader . Bob Dole Alexander aides say their cam-
already would be preparing to face Presi- paign will raise about $1.4 million 
dent Clinton. in next fall's election. in the final three months of 1995, 
. A!J 1995 -d,raws tO a and apply for at least $3 million in 
close, DoJe, the GOP matching funds. The' campaign 
front-ruiuler, holds a also had a debt of about $500,000 
commanding advan- before taking out the advertising 
tage - both in -money loan; some of the matching-fund 
raised and cash money will go to pay it off. . 
remaiiiing ' _ ·on· the Alexander, who boasted he could 
eve of the 1996 GOP · raise $20 million, will close out 

1995 having raised about half that 1 
amount. But his aides insist 1 
money isn't a 'problem. 

primary seaso~. _, . 
' Dole's GOP competi

tors ~ only envy the 
Kansan's , - campaign 
casJ;l as theY..' struggle 
with smaller bankrolls. 

· "We're going to be able to fully 
fund our efforts in Iowa and New 
ijampshire, and be on · a par w1th, 
or ahead of, e.lse's ability. 

· Gov. spokesman Dan McLagan • " 8 
~ar Al~der, are carrying debt and ' . M~ -.f .J.::( •'n(' ) . S'. ·'I plo. ;i 1 r 
Upec:t to be seraping for every dollar come ' G- eiUl-~).tue.ck . ~~1!. 1_-e_..~· :· '>!.11-1~ r 
January. ramm 1s a m smg ..-u1g1t po 

Dolo ~ill ~lose out 199Q h vin · d r~gs and• has see~ his •fund · J 
more than· $24 million, aceor:mg gto":. · ra1smg slow down · m rece?t ( -·i- finance directo J Ann- C H al months. For the quarter, he will < ,......... :n o e oe.· e so . abo t $2 milli' d I . < will ter 1996 'th r 'bl d b rmse u on, an a tota 
.. enum of"' .. ,;,~i ~ ntheg 1b~-~ ande t,1!l . of $16 million for the year - not 

llllJl1ID -. On,lD 8 ..._..., e I· t ' $4 8 '1}' h 
gibillt}' for at lea.t' $9 million in taxp8, er- coun mg . ·ml ton e trans-
L--'--..a fed al tch" fun" .: . Y ferred _from an old Senate cam-•. 
- er ma ~g Ul! - Just as paign account. 1 , campet u:peDaeJi begm to .~C®Ierate. . On Jan. 1, lte wil) have about $1-.. 

"We ee1 very comfortable m terms of the million in remaining cash arid will 
fbuiDcial ~vantai'l; w_e have ?ver other apply for just under ·$7 million in · 
campaipa, Coe smd. And whpe that's a · tchi fi d h · _._.__.., __ _. literall · bell" th . . ' rna ng un s, t e campmgn 
..--•- . Y-we . eve at our l estimated. · 
belt auet .really 18 ~e ~d!date." ·"We're in the black and w 11 

, JAI'aet, po!e's_ orily ~~ Qlo~ey rival is have-cash 'in the bank ~t theN:~ 
~ Olb:lton, whO wdl nuse at .least J Year," said Gramm spokesman 
........ by, the el}d--uf 1196"1l'Jld>llpply' G Koo "F' 'all • ~lO ~M•0 .. in .. ftl-.:-'"' ., __ d ~ ps. manc1 y,. were on 
..,.,. 1111111 ,.. ma"""""'"'i •wa s. sohd ground.,. · • 

"Dae cHrect:fVe '!e had from the ~resident )· Forbes, m~anwhile, decllned to 
w• tD rable 1t quicldy and spend 1t slowly, produce any preliminary' spending 
ad 19~ we'~~.-~~ for botll," ~d figu.res, although . his adv~rtiaing ( 
AJiii ~ ... a s~ ... oman foor the C~- bqdget continues to soar in key f 
~ re-election . ClUJ.:lpBl~. "Were 1 primary states. He has already 1 

~ P~ .. wtth the kind of aup- , spent more than' $7 million - j 
..-.we've rec:etved. · · ch f 't d rti · · · ,__. ..._ bU · B mu o 1 on a ve smg - ·smce· 

0C the .-pu CBD:'• u~an, at leaat, entering tne race in August . 
bu l8eD hfa fund ~ mcrease for each - 1 d' t 1 f $1 milli · ' j 
of the tour reportmg periOds in 1995 with mc u mg 11 ~t. . ?n m 
'-'"-t -.3 million of hi $6 5 milli ' . · low a and $1.~ mill1o~ m Arizona, 1 
- - . . s • on year- another early state. 
1.1 total copiing dunng the past three lndiana· Sen. Dick Lugar, who 

(8M DOle on pqe I) 

expects to raise $750,000 for the 
quarter and $4.6 million for the 
ye~ Jlas already borrowed 
$750,000 against an anticipated 
$2.6 million in matching funds. · 

Like Alexander, he is ueing the 
~oney for TV ads, but 1110ney is . 
ttght enough that for now, he is 
buyirig only in New Hampshire, 
not the more expensive Boston 
markets. 

"We1l get into Boston (markets) 
tiqt . not for a while," Lugs; ~ ., 
spokesman 'Jerry Holt acknowl
edged. 

Lupr expeeta to have $300,00() 
in ~Ding cash on ./an. 1, Holt · 
estimated. 

D'Amato is ·hot .alone in seeing 
that investors are watching bud- tures during a meeting Friday aimed at breaking·the budget-battle impasse. Those talks failed, and many fed-
get negotiators mtently, poised to · eral r'orkers will remain off. the job through next week. · · 

B~ CURT ANDERSON ·. 
T-he.Associated Press, · 

reward success : and . puni&h fail- on in.· .• Washington," . John 
ure. .. . . Wambold, head trader at Citicorp 

"This-isnality, and when peo· &curities Ihc., said then. ' 
ple begin losing billions of dollars, Still, a few bad days in the mar-
that has an impact," he said. kets shouldn't stampede lawmak-

That was highlighted this-week e.rs into making decisions · that 
as stocks and. bonds fell on could prove unwise in the long 
Monday, an.d again on Wednesday, .- run, said Sen. Harry Reid (D
partjally in reaction to the impr,es- Nevada} ·~It was an extremely 
sion that budget negotiations had unusual day," he said of Monday's 
skidded off the track. · market ph,mge. 

Monday's plunge to(lk 101.52 "The stock m·arket has been 
'points off the Dow Jones industri- hot," he p<>inted out in a speech 
ala, the. b~ggest OJ~e-day· point drop . Tuesday on the Senate floor . . 
in more than four years, and aent 'Why? Because the economy 'has 
bonds tumbling 1 3/8, or $13.75 · been doing extremely well. We 
per $1,()90 bond, the largest-loss have h~d the lowest unemploy
in.!ive months. ment, lowest inflation in 40 or 50 

Analysts attributed the plunge years; ·highest . economic . growth 1 

in part to fears that . the budget sine~ the days Qf John Kenn~!dy; 
impasse would cause the Federal corporate profits have never been 
Reserve t9 put off aa expected cut higher." 
in interest rates. "Everybody ·is The Fed, keeping its eye on the 
disappointed abOut what's going big~~r picture, went ahead with a 

ASHINGTO.N - 'The heavy lifting for Kansas 
Republicans in <;:ongress won't get any easier in 
1996,-least Qfall for Sen. Bob Dole and his quest 

White House. · , : 
will continue attempting to balance the demand
of Senate majority leader with. an intensifying 

Pll~.Gdlenltial campaign that quickly hlta high potnts. in 
Febi'IU&Irv · with the low!l caucuses ancl the New 
Hlllitpshire prima!Y. 

Unless Dole falters, polls to this point in~icate he is a 
.good bet to capture the Republican nomination and face 
President Clinton n the fall general el~cUon. The GOP 
ra~ould be all but over in March. 
; ~·~:think he is by far the f'ront-runner," said Rep Pat 
Roberta of {Cans~. "Bob's In good shape." · 
.. ~t as Dole crisscros!!eli the ·country, the Republican 
GO~ss he helps lead still will be iinmersed in details of. 
~ P~n to balan_ce tlie budget in seven years, bicluding a 
radical chal).ge m farm program.s. 
. There ~s both good and bad In running the Senate while 

. ~palgnlng for the presidency, j)ut Dole said the vlsiblli
t)' R\ilrall is a plus.' 
. 'I think for the general public, that I am tbe.re working 

on ·t.hlrws like the balanced budget 'every day and they 
~it; It probably helps," Dole said. · , · 
• e has told senators, he plans to put off any Senate 
tJ r votes until !lfter Feb. 20, the date pC the New 

hire primary .. 
re are many other things to watch next year: . 
illllep. Sam Brownback jump Into the Senate race 
nly a year in the House? 
ow eft'ective will Sen. Nancy Kassebaum be in her 

ftalqear'? . 
at happens to Dole's seat If he 'wins the Wbite 

, or tesljpJa fhH»:the Senate, either befbre or after 
vember electlOiT · 

· Dilinocrata and RepublJcana were baUIIJII at ,...-'1 end 
fl'i bow to balanee the budget by 2003. Tbe biaelt oblta· 
~-·were which economic torecasta to use and bow mueh 
lo. IOeial Pl'Oi~l. -~~~cb 

quarter-point cut in the overnight 
bank lending rate on Tuesday, 
siu-prising many analysts. Bonds . 
surged in reaction, while stocks 
recouped some of Monday's losses. 

Then, on W~;!~esday, stock and 
bond prices tumbled again as 
early hopes for President' Bill 
Clinton to join the budget talks 
faded after his chief of staff 
reported a setback. The Oow fell 
50 points. 

"Market participants are say
ing more rate. cuts aren't going to 
take place until there's a resolu
tion to the budget," said Phil 
Schettewi, money .manager at 
Loomis . Sayles Washington D.C., 
which manages $2.5 .billion. 

By the end of the week, stocks 
and bonds were higher as traders 
sawnew signs of progress. 

"You're getting what the mar
ket perceives as a more sensible 

tone coming out of Washin~:,rton," 
said Matthew Alexy, chief fiXed
income strategist at CS First 
Boston. "It's much more conciliatO
ry and working toward an agree-
ment." · 

Still, this 'Yeek's market action 
drove home the point that 
WashiJ:1gton politicians aren't 
operating in isolation, and their 
statements about .the progress of 
their deliberations get built into 
the price of money. 

'When it reaches the point that 
it doesn't look like these guys are 

· going to be serious, and it's going 
to be business-as-usual, the mar
kets are going to punish them" 
with higher interest rates and 
falling stock prices, said Kenneth 
Langone, president of lnvemed 
Associates, a New York-based 
investment banking brokerage 
firm. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
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